Talk 4 Writing
Introducing, embedding and extending the Pie Corbett approach across both Primary and Secondary. Exemplars, resources, sample material and examples of effective impact. Additional links to effective Guided Reading strategies also included.

Excellence Tool kit
Resources and training to enable the very best from young writers to upskill and develop their ideas across all lessons.

**SCHEDULE**

**Friday 26th April 2019**
8:00am - 12:00pm
2:00pm - 3:30pm

**Saturday 27th April 2019**
9:00am - 1:30pm

**COST**
The fee for attending will be **60USD**; this covers lunch, transportation (to and from the hotel) and any resources.

**ACCOMMODATION**

Radisson Hotel
Brunei Darussalam
BND150.00 per night

Click [HERE](#) for more info

The Empire Hotel & Country Club, Brunei
BND265.00 per night

Click [HERE](#) for more info

**CONTACT**

For any queries regarding the workshop please contact

Rick Smith
rsmith@ac.isb.edu.bn

Please register [HERE](#) by Friday 15th March 2019

**PLEASE DO NOT BOOK FLIGHTS OR ACCOMMODATION UNTIL WE CONFIRM THAT THERE ARE ENOUGH PARTICIPANTS REGISTERED TO PROCEED.**